
C0MK030JE KICIULSON

OF OU). NAVY

loccmraandi Pi-r- u naOth.r Pro
m'nant Kn Testify.

Commodore 8onicrvllle Nicholson, of
the United States Navy, lu a letter
from lSli" R St., N. W., Washington,
D. V., mjti:

"Yotir I'pnina linn been nnd is now
used by so many of my friend and

as n sure euro for cntarvh
thnt I am convinced of its curative
qualities, and I unhesitatingly recom-
mend It to nil persons suffering from
that complaint." S. Nicholson.

The highest men in our nation have
given rernnn n strong endorsement.
Men of all classes mid stations are
equally represented.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of

write at once to Dr. Ilartman.
giving a full statement of your case,
and lie will he pleased to give you bis
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartmnn, President of
Tbellnrtman Sanitarium. Columbus. O.

A'; Your Drjcgl-.- i for free Peruna
Almaiac for 1904.

Difference In Cllma'.e.
Tho difference In latitude betwern

tba extremes of New York, taken with
the dlffennc In elevation and the
presence of the pea In the southern
part makes an appreciable difference
in el' mate. There Is decidedly more
snow also a somewhat lower average
with winter temperature 'on the edgo
of Yonkera than at the southwestern
Jxtrcroity of Stiten Island. While

the highest point of tho city is th9
ridge near the center of Staten Island,
where the elevation at several points
exceeds four hundred feet above sea
luvtri, me gciiurm ejievuuon in ine up--r

portion of the city la considerably
Jrater than that of the parts south
VjCentral park.

'Tiere are at least IKft Flllnlm. stu.f ftanfu In Amnrlpan nrlHneti

I Mrs. Elizabeth H. Thnmrrsnn
Of LIHvdale. N.V.. firanrl Wnrthv
Wise Templar, and Member ol
W.C.T.U., tells how she recov-
ered by the use of Lydia E.
Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mrs, Pinkuam : I am ono
of the mnny of your prntcful friends
who have been cured throucrh tho nso
of Lyll;i E. Pink ham's Vegetable
Compound, and who cuu y

thank you for tho fine, health I enjoy.
When I was thirty-fiv- e years old, I
suffered sevcro backache and froquont
bearing-dow- n pains ; in fact, I hod
womb trouble. I was very anxious to
pet well, and reading of the cures your
Compound had made, I dceldcd to try
It. I took only si bot.tle,but it built mo
upandoured mo eutircly of my troubles,

" My family and relatives were
naturally as gratified as I was. My
niece had heart trouble and nervous
prostration, and was considered incur-
able. Hhe took your Vegetable Com-
pound and It cured her in a short tlmo,
and she became well and strong, and
her home to hor great Joy and her hus-
band's delight was blesse'd with a baby.
I know of s number of others who
have been cured of different kinds of
female trouble, and am satisfied thatyour Compound la the beat medicine
for sick women." Mrs. Elizadkth H.
Thompson, Box 1015, Llllvdnle. N.Y.
$5000 forftlt If otlalnal of about Mttr prono
tomlMMom cannot bo

8ucafl00fully Prosecutes CII aim.Lata Vrlpq um B7mloir u U. I'etiaiou Uurasu,
3 j rm in jWll war, H uu ftdliutliutf cltuuii. Rttj ftUwtt

P. N. U. 4, '04.
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MANNERS IN QUSINGS9.

Drains and Good Deportment Win
ning Combination.

The value of brains In businern
cannot be overestimated, of course,
nut neither can the value of manners.
D.ro't make the fcrror of supposing
that brains ere everything. You n ay
have tho best set of brains in tho
town, but If you hnven't tho manners
of a gentlvman nobody Is going to
appreciate you. Your manner Is the
outward Indication of what you are
within. In tho estimate f most peo-
ple, and if the manner is disagrevabls
few will take tho trouble to examine
Into you any further.

The consensus of general opinion Is
that the man who goes about with
porcurlne quills as his manners hasnt
any brains worth bothering about.
Did you never notice that tho men
who employ largo forces of intelli-
gent people look at an applicant
closfly, ask a few seemingly unim-
portant questions and promptly em-
ploy or dismiss him? They don't
sound his brain depth; they don't ob
taJn his biography; they don't In-

quire into his social standing; they
size him up from his manners, and if
ho is brass on the surface they don't
look for gold within.

The Employer knows that if an ap-
plicant's manner strikes him favor-
ably it will also favorably strike peo-
ple with whom ho comes in contact
in his work. And nobody know9 bet-
ter than a big business man that a
favorable first impression means half
tho sate. Teople are apt to think
that if there is any plnce where man-
ners are of little conseqnenc?. it Is
in business, where cold calculation so
largely takes the place of feeling.
But the truth is that nowhere else are
manners of such importance as In
every day dealings. There Is no capi-
tal and equipment any young man can
have that wJU pay him better than
good manners. There Is no possible
calling for which this docs not hotter
fit him. If he has brains, the woil.l
owes him something, hut unless he hss
good manners he will have a hard
time tollsctlng it. Kausas City
World.

About ono thousand bIx hundred
skilled glass cutters in 2f towns in
Pohemia have struck. Work is done
by tho piece at prices which give the
average wage 43 cents a day. Tho
skill of these famous Bohemian glafs
cutters depends upon the fact that
they are trained to It from tho ago
of 6 years. Much of the work is
dono in homes with foot power lathes
and one-thir- of tho artisans are
women.

The average annual talnfall of Ohl.i
for fourteen years is thirty-seve- n

i Inches.

FITS permanently cured. No Pts or nervous-nep- s
after first dav's use ol Dr. Kline's Grout

Nerve li..torcr. 4trinlhotleandtreatlsofr"0
Dr. R. II. Kline. Ltd., Ml Arch St.. rhlla.. Pa.

It is easier for a woman to conceit bet
love than it is to hide her indifference.

Salzrr's Tfome Itnllrior Corn.
o named bemuse SO seres produced m

heavily, thnt its proceeds built a lovely
home. Pee Salr.er s catalog. Yieldeu in
1P03 in Ind. 157 bn.. Ohio 100 bti.. Tenn.
!S bu.. nnd in Mich. 220 hu. per acre.
You can beat this record in !IKH.

WHAT DO YOU TJIIXK OP TUESE YIELDS
PER ACRE?

123 bu. Beardless Barley per sere.
310 bu. Palwr's New National Oats A.
60 bu. Salrer Spelt-- : and Macaroni Wheat,
1.000 bu. Pcdiiree Potatoes per acre.
14 tons of rich Billion Dollar Grass Hay.
60,000 lbs. Victoria Rape for sheep per A.
IflO.flOO lbs. Teoiinte, the fodder wonder.
64,000 lbs. Sailer's Superior Fodder Corn

rich, juicy fodder, per A.
Now, such yields you can have. Mr.

Farmer, in 1P04, if you will plant Salzer't
seeds. A.C.L.

ji'st sf.xd Tnis sotict: axd IOo.
in stamps to John A. Salrer Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., and receive tlicir great
catalog and lots ..of farm seed samples.

When a mnn thinks ho knows it all ho
is happy until he wakes up.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup forehlldren
toothing, soften the gums, reduce liiQnmnm-tlon.ullay- s

paln.cures wind oollo. 25o. a bottlo
A failure to start often saves a miserable

finish.

The big, rM, American aprlo has
long been a favorite with the people
even in the remote regions of Oer--1
many whilo tho fine California dried
fruit now for salo In every grocery Is
indispensable to the averago houso-- 1

hold.

a.003,000 Italtuns In J'rane.
There are 2,Kio,000 Italians In

Trance, chieily engaged in artistic, edu-

cative or laboring pursuits. Most of
them arc found lu the eastern, espe-
cially iu the southeastern departments,
but they nro scattered all through the
country. On the other hand, there nro
only 10,000 Trench in Duly. London
Globe.

Cntnrrh Cannot n Curad
With local applications , they oa:mot
reach the seut o( the disease. Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional disnaso, and in order
to ctre it you must take internal remodios.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
ants direst ly on tho blood and mueou su rfuoe
Hull's Caturrb Cure is not a quaok niediolne.
It was prescribed by one of the best physi-
cians la this country for years, and is a re?-nl-

prescription, It Is composed of the
best tonlos known, eomblned with the bos:
blood purillurs, anting direotly on the mu-
cous surfaces. The perfeot ooinbluatfoa o.'
tbe two Ingredients is what produces suah
wonderful results in curing outturn, bend
ior testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Prom., Toledo, O.
Bold by druiririst. prioe, 78c.
Take Hall's Fumily Tills tor constipation,

Wreath of Huinmn Hones.
On grave iu a cemetery at Chicbcs.

ter, England, there la a wrenth which
at first glance apptytrt to be a coral.
In reality It is composed of human
bones. be bones were collected (lur-

ing bit travels by the deceased, who
carved them with a penknife, and
formed them Into th which j

now adorns his grave. j

MAKE MONEY.
Hiuall amounts earetnUr Invested
through us will pay you hanUnnmelr.

' Bend tor our latest booklet snu learn
Low it is done.

U. 9. 8CCURITY CO ,
17 Third As:.u, put hurg. Pa

J

Tho Future of Fvultry.
That tho poultry industry of tho

country is yet In Its infancy is clearly
aliown in the constantly-Increasin- g de-

mand of both eggs and dreased fowls.
Tho general trend or tho markets

for the past two years has shown a
shortago of supply, and a conneanont
advance In prleo, until today tho pro-
ducts of tho poultry yard are at high
tide, with no prospect of any early
change.

Moro poultry has been raised this
season than ever before, and yet tho
people want more, and tho demand
will contlnno to grow.

Tho wlso poultry man will, 83 V.o
saying goes, "get In on tho ground
floor" and be prepared to flimit h his
part of the supplies which the markets
ore sure to demand.

8tunted Pic.
Sometimes those aro caused by an

Inherited disability o mako nae of
the food given them, but probably
more often by conditions after birth.
If they aro watched it will bo found
that the other pigs ore driving them
frqjn the tents nnd later from the
trough, says Farmers Review. Having
once become weakened they aro less
able than tho other pigs to fight for
their food and have to bo satisfied
with short rations. It is evidently a
part of tho plan of nature to eliminate
the wenkllng as a breeder. However,
thoso same pigs. If given a chance nt
the teats and the troug'i. often devel-
op into goad Flzcd hos'v and prove
profitable. We would not. however,
advise using mr an nnlmal ns a
breeder. The hint that nature has
given ns should ba taki-n- . We agree
with her In wanting for breeders only
the most isorous.

Free Ranee or Yards.
We ore often asked If it is better

to keep tho laying henr. In yards or
give them the run of tho farm; nnd
we confess that the question puzzles
us, since fiero are so many things that
lead to Euccess, all closely associated
with the method of handling hens.

There i3 no doubt that hens that run
at large aro healthier than those that
are confined, and they remilro less
care: but wo do noj. think tiioy will
lay as many eggs, and for tUIa reason
they cannot be as profitable.

Of course. It costs moro to feed
hens that aro yarded, but we can soon
learn Just what they need, so that
there Is no waste, and they may bo
made to produce eggs at a profit, while
those that roam over tho fields seldom
lay; and though bhey cotit us but lit-

tle, they bring us no returns.
We think It better to devote a lit-

tle time to the hens and get a profit
from them, rather than have them
roam the fields and gi' e no profit.

Gulblets.
Gladiolus bulbs are produced tnio

to name or color by tho pulbleU grow-
ing about the base of the old bulb.
These bulblets may be wintered In any
cool place away from the frost, keep-
ing them dry, in tho same manner as
the parent bulbs. Early in tho spring,
prepare a good bed in any o

way place in the garden, make rows
four or five Inches apart and sow the
bulblets thickly so they will almost
touch each other, and cover them
about an inch and a half deep; before
planting thorn, every bulblet should
have the tough, block peel pulled off
of them, or they will muko very irro-gula-

and but llttlo growth the first
season. It Is claimed that peeled bulb-lot- s

grow aa much In oe year as d

onos do in two years, and that
nearly every ono of them grows, if
pooled, which Is not the case with
the impeded ones. Keep the bed free
from weeds nnd water well In dry
weather; If in rich soil, nearly all of
Bhom will bloom tho second season.
The Commoner.

Location of Houee.
Many of the failures with poultry

may be traced to tho location of the
bouse, the surroundings being wholly
unfit for the purpose. No low, fiut,
clay soil will ever bo suited for poul-
try, and try as we ma-,- we can never
bucccc.l If our fowls aro compelled to
occupy such yards.

The location should bo high and
Wiling, nith a southern or eastern
exposure, a woodland or orchard be-
ing the very best of all.

The tamse should bo built Just bo-lo-

the highest point, and be protect-
ed as much ns possible by shrubbery
or wind brakes of some kind, so that
during the dreary days of winter the
bleak north wind will not play hide
and sack with the fowls.

The houses, yards and general con-
ditions should be made as near like
summer as it is possible to bo nindo,
and If tho bent be of tho rlsht kind
they should lay and be profitable.

We can never expect hens that
scratch in snowdrifts or roost in cold,
damp bouses, to lay, and If they do
not lay in winter they will never pay
for their keeping.

Judicious Planting.
A tendency to mass and crowd too

many trees and shrubs about dwell-
ings it noticeable in nearly every In-

stances were planting for ornament
la indulged In. This may give e

of a fat purse, but not of good
taste.

I know of a farm home In Michigan
which It almost ideal In the laying out
of the grounds. Tbe farm contains
only 100 acres of land, yet tbe passer-
by fet tnelmpression of a vast estate,
because only broad, open effects are

aimed at. Note the clear, open apact
about the houss and barn; plenty of
chance for sunshine and fresh air; n
chance to look afar off over .the fleldi
of waving grain, hillside and ravine.
There are groups of fine shrubbery at
convenient curves in the driveway and
fine trees aro planted hero and there
about the farm, wherever they would
afi'ord a pleasing note in the view
from tho house. Tho grain and stock
barns sre midway between the own-
er's atid tenant 1 houses nnd far
enough from either to glvo perfect
safety In caan of fire. There Is no
crnmped or cluttered up feeling when
viewing this plnce, whether tho out-
look Is from or towards the house
Connecticut Farmer.

Barley at Fcod for Hornet.
While Is It undoubtedly true that

oats aro tho standard grain food tor
horses and will probably continue to
be sa t'ircj:;h all time, yet there Is a
wide place for tho feeding of barley,
not only to colts wiillo growing, but
also to horses at work, and for fatten-
ing old horses It would probably bo
correct to say that there is nothing
liko it. In feeding barley It is not cus-
tomary to feed It right along, tho sanio
as oats, although to young colts that
nro growing It may sometimes bo fc I

once a day to advantago, tuggests tho
Farmer.

To horses at work It is usual to
feed It two or three times a week, but
when t'je object In feeding is to fat-
ten old horses and put them In condi-
tion for selling then it would bo well
to feed barley to them every day. The
favorlto old time method of preparing
barley for such feeding Is to steam It.
This Is considered preferahlo to boil-
ing.

it in thought to bo n matter of some
Importance to know Just how far the
steumlng process should bo carried. It
is not considered Judicious to steam
it to tho point of causing tho grnlna
of barley to burst open. It Is
steamed enough when it allows moist-ur-

to escapo when squeezed between
tho linger and thumb.

Agricultural Notes,
Our pretty yellow marsh mnrigold,

sometimes incorrectly called cowslip,
Caltha palutrla botanlcnlly, grows
abundantly in Italy in the Tontine
marshes, and is called "tho bride of
the sea.

Tho vigorous strawberry plants are
tho ones that will produce tho largest
bprrles In the spring. The best mulch
for strawberries Is fine, well-rotte- d

manure. It not only serves to protect
the vines, but supplies the ready food
early In tho spring.

A good plant for house decoration is
the auricarla or Norfolk pine, an evergree-

n-looking plant that some florists
sometimes speak of as "Christmas
tres." Though stiff In habit, resem-
bling an evergreen In foliage anj man-
ner of growth, It is attractive.

The new Japaneso anemone flowered
chrysanthemums are beautiful as well
as odd. The centre of the flower Is
filled with little expanded flowers
whoso corollas match the color of tho
strap flowers, and tho size of the flow-
er makes it Imposing. Most popular
of all, however, Is the big, globular.
Incurved i sinthemum, which looks
like a bU; ball of petals. Many of tho
new sorts are wonderfully handsomo.

Cinder Beetle and Hot Box.
A correspondent explains that the

freight cm gent ion on the Central
Branch la due to cinder beetlee. he
writes; "Tho siturtlon has been bad
for tho last threo weeks on account of
all tho box cars runnlnj hot boxes.
The cause was discovered only yes-

terday. It was lound that a big colo-
ny of cinder beetles had lceatod In
the stock yearB at Hlg Ilend. When
trains stopped at that station tho boo-

ties, attracted by tho oil in tho boxen,
camo over to the train for lunch. Tho
eating of tho dope did not amount to
much, but Bonio cf tho beatles would
crawl Into tho Journal-bearin- nnd
when tho train ttnrtcd tho box would
'run hct,' melting tho babbit and caus-
ing the Journal to burn off. Wo have
had three big wrecks lately on this ac-
count, and cast of Hlg Dend tho side-
tracks aro timed with cars tho com-

pany la u.nablo to move. Kansas City
Star.

Their Peculiarities.
Many men really think women havo

the sunny sldo of existence.
A woman always env.es a man tho

comfort of his modo of attire.
Man v'A bow In doferenco to wo-

man's opinion with a fueling akin to
amusement.

Tho wife of a great man delights In
thinking how much she did toward
LIS EUCCS8.

Man seldom speaks of a wife's n

without getting lu a good word
for himself.

Women often embarras men by
praising them for deeds dono by oth-
ers.

It is amusing to hoar young fel-

lows prate about their knowledge of
the world. Chicago Journal.

Russian Candlesticks.
A novel candelabrum is tho ed

Russian candlestick, made of solid
brass, and standing about 10 inches
high. It will hold seven lights, and
yet it is net a seven-branche- candlo-sttck- ,

becauso the central cup for tho
candle la upright on the pediment
stick, and curved arms bending up-

ward from tho central stick support
lights arranged in pairs, soven in all,
in a lino. Tbe brass curved arms are
all double; there are three sots of
them In all. Tbe price of those Rus-
sian candlesticks is a llttlo over $3
each.

Russia tas more ihan doubled Its
butter production within the last ten
years. Siberia alone now bos over
600 dairies.

MRS. COL
GRESHAM Was Given Up
PerunaSaved HerLife

" ' ---- ''."'TV-'- 1

It was catarrh of tho lungs so

' 'V-
- V ?' V

Hi

N8S.CGLEJ.6RESIIM

Mrs. Col. E. J. Crrslum, Treasurer
dent Ilcrnden Villitge Improvement Society, writes the following letter hum
Ilcrndcn, Fairfax Co., Va.t

Ilcrnden, Va.
I'm Teruns Medicine Co., Columbus, OhioS

Ccnr7rm.cn " cannot speak loo Un'ili of the vaTue oTeruna.I belteve that 1 otee my li'e to it winder, nt merit. 1 aufferml trliti
catarrh ot t'te head ami lung tn it worst fnr.n, until the doctors
fairly give me up, a it 4 J detpalreu of ever aettino welt aialn.

'I orccff ;our advertisement nnd the aplendtd trnltmnntal
pfven by the people who had been cured bit Peruna, nnd determined
to tru a bottle. I felt but little better, bit. usoii a second and t.Ai d
bottle and kept on improving tlowl y.

"It look fix bnltle to en re me, but then were worth a Ktmt' ran-r.v- n
to me. J taffc I'aruna to all my friend unj. uui u truo vaticvvr

in U K. J. Oreeham.

a ruiHTAL::

Lr.j'Jaao.
Th com!r.- - winter will cnttse at Ic?if

one-hal- f of tue women to have eata-rh- .

colds, coughs, pneumonia or consumiMi'iti.
, ii'nimiii'is ui women win lose

KEEP their lives and tens of thous-.pid- s

will acuire some chronic
PERUNA ailment from which they will
IN THE never recover.
IIOL'SE. Ln. ess you taite the neces- -

ry precautions, the chaneea
i- i- t". you (who read tins)

Von rnoot afToril In rlpSILOS, Willi. et sHII.O. II yuu want
mie. (ol Uloie), tir liei-- Hn,
ltlitilir, ttninor. uull work

10, vr ilukra,

rtiawrrc U 1.M.VH & into..
nuihiio, n. 1.,

snil pet the tient for tho len.l
lno:ie.v, .llroot truin t'.
s'luiio. ('ntsLirtii't irllKU.
Nil . ...- - ,

The payment for tho transportation
of malls Is at practically thrj tamo
rate as it was a score of years ago,
while the .cost of transporting other
classes of matter has been reduced
one-thir- d to one half.

H. IT. OnitEN's Boxs, of Atlanta, fla., ars
the only saeeesHful Dropsy rtpoelailHts iu tlie
world. Houtluiir liberal olTer In udvartUu-Uie-

ut another column of this psior.
Tho world will forgive, a uiaajmost any-

thing except failure.

In ICtimions County, Dakota,
Ve con sell you 103 acres of lino land.

You cr.n break 100 acres this spring, sow
it to Salter's Flax and reap cnuudi to pay
for your land, etc., having a tine farm
free the first era. Have 10 sti-- li pieces
for sale. Joim A. Salter Seed Co.,
I.CL. La Clone, Wis.

The secret of pnpuiarily it always to re-
member what to forget.

Jitkb Tint Hotti:u Colou makes top
of the market butter.

All things come to thoia who stop wait-
ing and go after them.

riso's Cure for Consumption (s an Infallible
medicine for ooukus nnd colds. S. W,
bitiuiL, Ocean Grove, X. J., Feb, 17, 1U0U,

The lazy man would rather si: down and
hope than go after a certainty.

Quit Coushtns.
Why cough, when for 25c. ami this notice

YOU net 2j doses of an absolute. v cuar- -

unteed cough cure in tablet form, postpaid.
Dr. bkirvin Co., La Crosse, Wis. A.C.L.

A woman will forgive a man anything
except hi refusal to ask forgiveness.

Europe has four and a half miles of
railway for every 10,000 people; tho
United States has 25 miles. .

1

Pain's Master
Every nook and turner
of this and other coun-
tries has seen emblsf
lonod the words

BY THE
DOCTORS.

witrlh.-ilr..Vo- t.

common In tho winter months.

Hiss Jennie Driscoll, 870 Putnam
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:
"If prople knew liow efficient

Peruna ii as in the cure of ea
tarrh, they would not hetltnte
totvyll. 1 have all the faith,
in the world in It an it cured
sue, and I have tterrr it a ten
of a rase when the person tenn
not curca in a short time."- -
Jennie 1)rtrnll.

Pauirhtrrs of the Confederacy and Trcsi- - !

will be one of the unfortunate ones. T,it-ti- c

or no risk need be run if Peruna is kept
in the house, And at the lirst iippcaianee
ot anr symptom of catunlt lakeu us di-
rected on the bottle.

rcrtina is a Kifegunrrl, is a
a specific, is a cure for a',1 raf.es of eatiirm,
acute and chronic, toujhj, colds, cousumu-tio-

etc.
if you (rt not receive prompt nn l sntis-f:ctor- y

results from t!ie use of l'ciiiii.i.
write nt ouee to Dr. llnrtmnii, aivinp n lull
statement of your ease und ne will be
pleased to give you his vuluuble advice,
gratis.

Addrc-- s j)r. Ilnrtmnn, rrcsMen' of
The Ilartman baiiilurium, ColuuiL.us.
Ohio.

rasas praa OL'R BOOKLET W
Fr-xs-

s

ft t al "bnul C.nrrtl
II B snJ Wnk Lunjs
aummmimam nur ireaimcnt 100,

ir we anii 1 cure you. rto mtiirr no- ion sltnd
ingorliow tntny doctors have failed, we sujraa-te- e

to cure yon nr It reels rou nothing.
60 YEARS OF SUCCESS AND 70,000 CURES.
mmammmBm Write lod.y.
Wiitarian Co., 1123 Broadway. New York.

Clever Russian Tilcks.
Various aro tho expedients which

IttiFsIa brings Into requisition In. tar-
rying out her ends, writes Charles W.
Harnnby, in tho World's Work. Priv-
ileges aro obtained for her merchants
und caravans to pass Into or through
tho coveted country for trade; to open
ott.i'oa and banks; to trudo nt ports
and nav.!gato rivers; to establish post
routo with their various stations for
exchaneo of drivers and borsss, and
to Install consuls at various places.
Concessions are secured for cutting
timber, or opreatlng mines on cortaln
tracts of land, and rights are pro-

duced whereby Russia and hor sub-
jects may buy land and build connu-late-

stores and factories, and also
dwellings for thoso who are connect-
ed with .tiro various enterprises.
Hi' glits ar9 also obtained, or tuken, to
protect consulates and other Ktisfian
property, and to protect the Christian
subjects of an unchristian govern-
ment. Army reconnoltorlng expe-
ditions . aro sent Into tha country
with goods, dlaguiHcd as merchants,
or accompanJcd by a detachment of
Cossacks and claiming to bo scienti-
fic expeditions. Out of puns gener-
osity concessions which when afked
for are represented as unimportant,
assume, great significance after they
at granted, aud are rigorously

and greatly expanded.

London slaughters 25,000 horsescrory year and receives 10,000 others
from elsewhere.

T. '
JACOBS

Ol

IWS1MMW
FOR WOMEN

A Hoston physician's tlis- -'

covery which cleanses and
heals all inflammation of tho mucons
membrane wherever located.

In local treatment of female lilt Tax
tine Is invaluable. Used as a douche It
is a revelation In cleansing and healing
power it kills nil disease germs which
cause Inflammation and discharges.

Thousands of letters from women
Iirovo that it is the greatest curator

ever discovered,
l'axtine never fails to cure pelvic

catarrh, nasal catarrh, sore throat, sore
mouth and sore eyes, because these
diseases are all caused by inflammation
of the mucous membrane.

I'"orrlennslng, whitening and pri-
soning tlin teeth we chilleugo tbe
world to produce Itsequnl.

l'hysicians and specialists everywhere
prescribe and en '.jrse l axtlne, and f

testimonial letters prove Its value.
At druggists, or sent postpaid 50 cts.
A large trial pnekngennd book of

Instructions nbsolutoly free. Write
The R. Paxton Co., Dopt. 'ttlloston, MassJ

fCmiClU. VASELINE
II CT UP I M COM.AI'HIUI.B TL' HKftt

A finhfftltlltO for And Ptirwrlfir tnrntismnln
nny oti r planter, nnd ntil not bltnlpr tbe
curatlvequpilltiii.f MiiHiirtir n rc wonder- -
rui. 11 win Hi'iniu. ixt:iificrioaronjetmid
rdfnrn henduche nnd rriaUc.. V rrrnm.
mend It ah the lot Add tmfM9t extern
finii nt known, lfo ammo tern a)

for pains in the client nmWtotmK'h
And nil rbcnnintp,ntiraltficnnd polity

A trl'tl will prove what weclitlm
forlt, mhd It will hn found to bo invnltmMi'
in me noiinnhol!..Many pronto my "It I Bin
""tor All of your pri'pnrrtllonn." Price i
'tA nt all rlru(rtflHt,K or other (Irnlera, or hy
''iidltiffthlflrunruiiit tonkin nnMtneritnmi)

should be nrneptd b y t h e pti hi ir. u n ( t he
'ftmAPArricnniir label. nnMherwl wit but
gouulne. CHfP.l;tt(UUt. MFO. CO.

17 urate, utrT, sv.w loitre i;itt.

I bsrs Wfi ti.lfiir Cn.cnr.ts for Tn. omnia, with
wti Ir u 1 li.vo i.bmi antli'ti it fnrornr Iwenry yearn,

ml I run nr thitt t'a.-nrt- . tmve cl'fn m moriroll-- f tlinii i.ny t.thrr n m,.!v I lao ever tried. I
Ihull ccrtftlnly thr'n to luy frisuds asaiucall tlioy mim rvurci.ntd."

Best For
The Dowels

. CANDY CATHARTIC

Ptos.snt. Pstthl. Potent. Ts.to Ooofl. D Oooel.Fnver Slrkrn. W .'.ken ft Orlpo. lie. r.e. Mc. Ki T roi l In l.nlk. Tlio reiinln tnl.li .tnniuud COO.Uuarautowa to cuio or your motu-- tck.
Sterling Remedy Co., Clilcnjro or N.Y. 507

largest rjrowert of

i Ki Tcgefauls $cfii li im
worn.

WslSiX 0 cents Jo

P.StoriJl'ii' 2 .earth.

row
IRVffiwKiV-s- 1.800 Install

ri.T-- iVBi r. SSfc OcwM per acre
1 00. . r Y. . wila each oddob order.

CaUIf S., IW SMtae-- 1

Jalin A. Salzer See. Co., l

France's Import of raw material l&
tho three months ended March 81 in
creased $ff.GG7,300; Its exports ct
mnnufuctures increased 94.4ti3.600.

Mr, Chamberlain's organization hat
already circulated more than 16.000,-tU-

pamphlets, setting forth its views
ns to protective trnlffit, and the Free
Trado union has issued 14,000,000.

ALL DON-- . OUT.

Veteran Joshua Keller, of 70(5 South
Walnut street, Urliiinn, III., snjs: "In
the full of lSilii nfter tuklmr Doau'a
Kidney Tills I testi-
fied that they bad
relieved mo of kid- -
licjr troiililo, o

poHcil of a
buck with pain
across my loins nnd
lieueuth the shoul-
der blades. Dtir-I11-

the Interval
which has elupsed
I have hud Oi'cnslon
to resort It U.i.in'K
Kidney nils when'
I noticed warnings
of an attack. On
each and every occasion the results oh.
Inined were Just as satisfactory as
when tbe pills were first brought to my
notice. I Just tis emphatically endorse
tho preparation as I did over
two years njro."

KoHter-Milbur- n Co., Euffalo, N. T
proprietors. For sale by all druggists,

I'J cents p'jr box.

An eight-inc- pipe Una has oeen
constrtuted from the nakorfield oil
nr'on 2So miles to San Francisco
bay by the Standard Oil Company.
Tue oil Is so thick that it has to be
heated lerery twenty-seve- miles as
It travels. Tho line la covered with
asbestos and delivers 20,000 barrels
a day.

i
Thousands havo beoncured of
every form of pain fcnd chiefly

Rheumatism
and Neuralgia

rice jar, And 6oc r
NMNlrw


